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TEREBEE HIGHWAY BILL PASSED DECLARES FIGHT I TELL TROUBLES TO

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

TO REACH PARIS

FRIDAY MORNING

President Wilson Expects To
Arrive at Brest Thursday,
Evening at 8:30

CASUALTY LIST
HKCJiON' I.

Washington, March 13, The fol-

lowing casualties are reported by thtf
Commanding Generul of the Ameri-
can Expeditionary Forces:

Killed tn actiou 12
Died from wound 13

Died of disease . . . . 75
Wounded severely ........ 35

BOTH HOUSES OF

Provide, For Concrete
XI. t .U-.f- .-j.u uujjh iHuoru,

Highway From EdentonJ
CUim

.Jokrn S.,)r.H:,Wi"
rM;.i .1 . n i

na moyocK to Virginia Line And lor a free
Bridge Over Pasquotank

caranein uiiy, --mawcoro

providing for a concrete rpad
State line is now a law, and this

.' . ....

'.
' The Ferebee Highway bill,

irom Edenton to the Virginia
. . i , .

Total 135
NORTH CAROLINA CASI AI.T1FS

Died of Dleiie
Roy A, Strmmey, Dallas,
JesMe Tlllery, llullfax.
Churles Vuughun, Coultlold.
Rogers Wllliums, Wade.

Wounded Kliglitly
Cary L. Currlss, Charlotte.
Raymond B. Halschaw. Lenoir.

hkctiox a.

PREARRANGED

. wilUrd Will Fijht Again

(I'.y Associated )

Hu vu nti, March 13, Juck John- -'

son, tn a signed statement Riven the.
Associated Press yesterduy, declared
,l,ut 1,18 "B,lt w"1' NVIllard here ,our
yeuri ugo wuh u prearranged affair
und he allowed ,Willurd to win an
uddltionul $30,000, the entire rinhts i

to moving picture llliiis lit Europe i

and one third of the proceed from
tneir extinction in tne i nuea Mates
and Canada,

Johnson's backer now wants
light with Wlllard, Dempsey or Ku(-to- n

and declares Johnson will claim
the world's championship unless
Wlllard will fight hml within s reas-

onable time
"JOHNSON SV.KUH MOXKY"

Lawrence, Mar. 13. When shown
the statement tn which Johnson

championship bout with
years ago was pre-ar- -

uiuuerii miproveu nignway, traversing live counties, win ue
Jbuiit as soon as practicable.
'" The length of the proposed road is forty nine miles and
the estimated cost is a million dollars. Half of this Cost, under
the terms of the bill, is to be borne by the Federal Government,
a fourth is to be assessed against abutting property owners, and
'the remaining fourth is to be provided by a district bond issue

of a Quarter of a million dollars, which is to be assessed against
each of the five counties of the district on the basis of the prop-

erty valuation of each county.

Washington, March 13. The fol-- 1 to ail official communique Issued yta-lowl- ng

casualties are reported by theterday. v

Commanding Gensral of the Amerl- - Aerial terms to be Imposed oa

TOORNGATE-BANKS- ,"

(ranged, Wlllard today said "Johnson I bodied men who wo,uld welcome
needs the money snd is trying I portuattlss to belp cultivate the soli

t9 pt over another match."
Wlllard said that he refused to

dignify his statement with a denial.

NOW Jl'XIOR I'A RTXF.R
Mci'ABE AND ORICB

,

C. P. Harrln, who has been with j

McCabe a Grlce since 1908 as book- -'

keeper has Inst been made a Junior
partner in the firm. He has seen
eleven years of service at the Busy!

8tore and has been credit man since
Mr. F. M. Grice withdrew from the
company.

Mr. Harris was born In this conn- -

ty and Is one" or the home boys who
has risen steiuUly to the front In the
buslnens world. He comes from the

Jcorinth section and is a compara-

tively young man. now connected
with one of the aldest business en- -

"Tonnes ui Lntui n?
courtesies and business favors shown
the company by my friends." says
Mr. Harris, "will be appreciated." I

Attractive Elizabeth City Girl
Becomes The Bride Of

Pennsylvanian

A beautiful home wedding was
quietly solemnized Thursday after-
noon at half pant two o'clock when
MlM N'annle Irene Banks of this city
became the bride of Mr ' Fred Aaron
Thorngate of Pittsburg, Pa.

The bride was attended by her
8lster. Miss Mary Banks. Mrs. I. N.

Loftln rendered the wedding music
a,,d Ml88 Margaret Dawsoji sang.
Tne lemony was performed by Dr.
G. W. Clarke at the home of the
hrld0.g aunt( Mlgg Fanne Dawson, j

The hmlip wa. talitefullT decorated
foms nnd early spring flowers,

making a lovely setting for the wed- -

dln 8cene- - The brlde wore hand"
some rt blue travelling dress and
a corsage bouquet or. violets and
orchids. She Is the daughter of the
ate Mr. and Mrs. J. Reddln Banks

and the niece of M!ss Fannie Daw -

nn In HHHItlnn tn rira nprnnn:il I- -

t ha""' 8he ta,ented Ta,iHt and
a skilled trained nurse, and has many
fr,pMdi, ,n 4hlg commun)ty and ln
Virginia. A handsome array ff wpd- -

ding gifts bore their testimony to the
h:?h reKrd in which she Is held.

The bride and groom left on the

"This will mean that Pasquo- -

seven seventeenths of the coun-

ties' assessment for the high-'wa- y

against approximately one
tenth for Camden and Curri-
tuck and about four seven-

teenths for Perquimans, Pas-

quotank being the richest coun-
ty of the district.

These facts were Set out by
PflnroonnfofiVo Caiin-- a4.vv asa vovii tu v v v kjl uiiucio, niiu
has just returned from the Leg
lfilature at Raleigh, at the Al- -

krama theatre Wednesday
'night. Mr. Saunders pointed
OUt that While Pasquotank's

, v . . .
HUtre iu uie expense ihikiii,
seem relatively high, it Should
ue Dome in mina tnat tne seven
miles of the road which will
Dass through Pasquotank

tv, ni it k:if
altogether at the county's ex- -

pense, more than will be as- -

sessed aaginst the COUnty for
u..:i iluuiiuiiiK lite lumpicie iiinunaj
under the Ferebee bill. In ad--

dition to this the bill provides
for a free bridge over the Pas- -

qUOtank at the highway's CXOSS- -

ing Of the river, and this ad- -
, c,.,..i.--

TAlllHV VtlVUV B .S 9r

opinion offsets the cost of the
Toaa to rrsquotansc o'.iry.
The only bridge now crossir.j
the river is a toll bridge.

Saunders urged, moreover,
that the people cf K!ir.abath
City and Pasquotank county
should not be satisfied v.ith ii:e
highv.ay to Norfolk piovItTed

for in the Ferebee bill. Theie
is a shorter route for an im-

proved highway to Norfolk, he
pointed out, the route by way
of South Mills and the Dismal
Swamp canal to Deen Creek
and Portsmouth. Saunders ,

Hood Roads Bill, providing a

CHAMB'R COM'ERCE

This Organization Will Help
You Get Laborers For Your
Business or Your Farm

If uny employers of lulior wish to
hire skilled or unskilled workers,
word nil on Id lie Rent to the Chutn- -

ber of Commerce.
' N,,rui Cur"u ha a desk m the

Hull of Stales, New York City, and
H secretary who Is trying to locate
positions for North Cnrolinu boy uh

they are released, from the Army
camps,, or return from ueross the
ana.

The Secretary, Mr. It. M. Mac-Donal- d

has called on the local Cham-
ber for assistance. When told that
probably there were no openings In

Elisabeth City for other than un-

skilled' workers,, he immediately re-

quested a list of the firms desiring
such labpr.

It Is also hoped that the farmers
of Pssauotank whs are In need of
help will notify the Chamber. It may

he that there are plenty of able

f tbs farms.

11TKD FOR IHSTIXGIISHF.D
HKKVK K

The commander In chief, l:i the
name of the President, hus awarded
yie distinguished-servic- e cross to the
following named officers and soldier
for the acts of extraordinary heroism
described after their names:

Second Lieut. Ethen 8. Koon, 119

infantry. For extraordinary heroism
n action near Ypres, Belgium, Au- -

gum 31. 1918. Ignoring his sever?
wound, salered tn the adrance of

his platoon against the enemy south
0f Yores. Lieut. Koon remained with

n nH.n until all the wounded had

been evacuated, and personally di-

rected the reorganization of his po-

sition until ordered to the rear by

his commanding officer, Home atl

dress, Mrs.. J. N- - Koea. motber. Post-offic- e

bog 343. Ashevllle. N. C.

1'vt Herbert 8. Torrentlne (de- -

,,een shot while firing an automatic
TltWi Vvt. Turrenttne run lorwaru
ufTQ ,,,-e- tip-ic- and picked i p

the gun, but was Instantly killed by

sniper tire while attempting to r- -:

the aiiiomutie gun back Into action.

Home address. Mrs. J. P. Shaw, a

ter, R. F. D. No. 3. Wlntton-Sale- i i,

X. C.

I Vt. Otis 11. K llirU' . Com!:l'iy ''.

llitti infi'i'tiy. Fir he

t.i:n-- i n hci'cm ik ii-- Y'ire.-t- p.elg'iiii.
C;p-i-nbe-

r IMS. IlesHnM

crNd of df.e it from a d'sabb d

tank, I'r.vi.te Do'if.-las'- f lH?,d ti
ultfi-e- by .icing !n the fu e of t".

tll'.e wa.; i; mid s1'!-!-

rpo. No.wiiltstundlng that the

lark wm -- nbjfcinl to a point blui.'t

lire of artillery, ho succeeded In n ,
. . . .

cuing the badly wounaea ianh c,- -

maiider nr.d removing him to a p'.u.

of surety. Ibmie uddre.ss, Fayeit

Vi'ile. X. C.

Leiitcuant Bryan Beckwith. Con

puny F. llttH Infunny. Kur .t:-- .

oid.na.y b.eriism in action lua.

"Vpr'n. A.igust 2Vh. 1918. At im

ij: ini'ut n'.-s- l t bis own life, Lieu'..

licrhwltS. tl aofcai.MU an l t"
coinpan.oiri eiJngulshed a lire n u.

t iin.nnHh.ii Uuu p tniiM-- by a ,n.:

I, g shell. ti.e.c ;y I'le.c.t lig the ex

Ptoclou of the d imp nn'. SdVim
.( .. ))f a Br(! nvmher of men who

. .. VL nj.. ,(...u u...Im. .

Black Mountain. X. C.

tvt. William C. i'.ar.'our, dec rased.

Ccpany C, ll'Ji'J in.an;.y. a f

tiaoid rai) heroism n .ction ncj!

Busigny, F:anro, October 9, 1 IS.

dry i vt J Harbour, with one otlie

sold er. voliiiiiar.ly left IiIm !ltce ol

co:ap;ir:-.t:v- safety and advanced into

l ie i per. iu tf.-- j li:' e ot c'o. o r..iig? ...t
('.ii: - gun Ire. to rescje n re.erl,
nrr.nleti tonrade. Hp riTlvsd a

e vi.btid while engaged In tills

se'f apf.jlniid t.uk, iorii vhikU Ik.

h i. u.. J. M l'..! i.iU.e. Mn I.I

i, id. X.. I . .
- .

r rst Lie. it n: it Harry S. S'lve:

1Mb Infantry. For exirnnrd na y h

rolim lit attion near Exermont, In

France. October 11, Itll. Llsut.
Silver led a patrol Into the woods an

4r s ri rtlH!T - 1 mschlns

ceusetl). Company C. lisin inianiry.
'OTTA;K PHAVF.lt MF.F.TIXtiS (A. g. So. 1315188.) For extraord-PP.OV- R

SPl.kXDID SCCCKSS nsry heroism In action nnr Ypre

Belgium, August 31. 1918. After h

1 lie ;::rt r i :.d rvnsHI.'f' com- - platoon MWKcaat and a rarpnral had

(By AMM-lute- I'rris)
On Board the George Washington,

March 12. 1 p. m. The President
expects to arrive ut Brest at 8:30

jTaursduy eveuiug.
j lie will boa id u speclul train

and prohubly urrlvs at
i'arU Friday morning.

M. TRKMK COl N( IL MKKTS
KRID.IY

Part, March 13. The Supreme
Council will meet Frlduy, accordlnf

Germany were discsssed at yestsr--
I day's meeting and articles were
adopted which had been drafted by

j military emerts.
TO (JKKKT I'REtilDCNT

Brest, Msai 1J. Colonel , House
Jules Jusserand, and the French Am
bassador to the United States, have
arrived at Btoast to'gnmt President
Wilson.

In preparation tor tha President's
arrival, the clt, U gaily decorstedfl

CHARGES PLOT

LED BY PRERIIER

(By AsiMNtlated Prs)
Berne, March 13- .- Charges that

tbe assassination of Archduke Fran- -
ids Ferdinand and nil, Bdchf 4t,

Hohenhurg, at 3araJevo. was the rs
suit of a delltfiwate ahX tad by th

,late Count Ttsza, former Hungarlaa
premier, are made ,ln a pamphlet
written by the priest who was the
spiritual sdviser to the duchess, So--'

cording to a Vienna dispatch to the
Frunktort Gatette. y

The pamphlet Is said to hate
creuted a profound Impression ; la
Austria. '. . ,

GOVT. TROOPS

TAKE. PRISONERS

(By Aci'.ed l'reo)
Berlin.' March 13. The 8 part

under prestiure from tha gOT

eruiuetit troops ure using artillery,
mine tnrowers, and abandon. tig their
pimltions in Idcl.teuberg this morn-In- g.

tlovernir.ent fores took many
prisoners, a (urge number of which,
were summarily executed.

GERflFN DELEGATES

Vv Pr )

Welraar, Starch 13. German dele-
gates to the Peace Conference will
j v juiii von Broikdorff Rantxau,

foreign n.in.ster; Dr. Eduard Darts,
IwHjote ioc'al.st and arst president
o" 1, tiat.i nal assembly; Dr. Adolph

'V'ariiuiy; It. Aiulph Muller, Mln-bi- e:

tu Hw tzerlaiid; Prf. Weathers
.. Srliuetkhig of Marburg Unlver-- s

; , Ilm r Geibarg. Minister oC
1 u.l ti ml Telegraph in tiie I'rujslaa
Miiiitlt)'.

I?AM)S FOIJMED
rr,

B

O'V Aoi':-lale- rrei)
Locfi. n:. r.t.n h 11. A Copen

hagrn d'spntc'i Kiyi that the nature
ot the lighting between government
troops nnrl the Si'irtuciru bands la
eastern sabuib.i of Berlin seems to

ii Si it tii" lipctit Simrtacat
groups were oifcituhed f jr no othef
purpose Hum lo p'uider the city.

An AnistetiUm di; piuch tha$
one 8partucau captured bad Jewelry
valued et nearly one million marks.
He was executed.

i.i... I NJ H, K.HT

r. i .e'.i: rne-ti- T.llcb-'t- todr
'. o. V F. ti'r a- 7; in. Work 1 i

i 'J 'X.oe. All Odd Feilows In- -

A. Sawyer of P1toh wii H

three o'clock train for Philadelphia '"-I- In fourteen ,imf of tli

where they will make their future 'church ironiliMrsh'p Wednosdny even-hom- e.

Mr. Thornpate htiving rrcpntly '''in. Ueports of c'.tendiince and gri-rttelv-

his honorsble discharge etui hpirit manlft-Ke- hnv- - be .mi

from the I nlted States Army". .f e:h ( ne cf iii. m. T:ip .!r

. i.i r a' tending would have mode the

can Expeditionary Forces:
Died from accident and other

causes 30
Died In aeroplane accident.. 3

Died of disease
Missing ln action , 2

Total 104
NORTH CAROLINA CAKl'ALTIKH

i

Died of Dlftean

John L. Croom, Klaston. '

Killed la Action, rrevUMMly Report-

ed Missing In Action
Robert L. BluckweiL Hurdle Mill.

MKCTIOX 8.
Washington, March 13. The fol-

lowing casualties are reported by the
Commanding General of the Amerl-- 1

can kx pea it to nary rones: i

Wounded (degree undeter- - I

mined) 28

Wounded slightly 10

Total 38

NORTH CAROLINA CAVHI'AI.TIKH

Wounded (Degree l'aarurrmiaid)
Raymond L. Ooff. Fountain. j

KKC'J IOX 4.
Washington, March tJ. The fol- -

lowing casualties are reported by the
Commanding General of the Amerl- -

j

can Expeditionary Forces:
Wounded (degree undeter- -

rained) 19

Wounded slightly 23!

Total
NORTH CAROLINA I'ASl'ALTIKM

Wounded Kliglitly
Willie E. McDonald. Hasty. i

James Reaves, S)uttofd. I

KKCTIOX 5.
Washington. March 13. The fol-- '

lowing casualties are reported by tbe
Commanding General of the Ameri-

can Expeditionary forces:
Wounded (digre? nndeter- -

mlned) 1!'

Wounded slightly r.C

. Total 7 4

NORTH CAROLINA t ASl ALTIKs
Wouiulrtl Hlllitl

Duwson Andrews, Garluttd.
WLTION fl.

WashltiKton. ili.rch 13. Ti e fol-- ;

low'ne en k ii a! lies ure reported by thei
Commanding General of the Amen-- ,

an Kxpeditionary Forces:
Wounded (degree undeter-

mined) C2

Wounded slixhtly S'l

Total 91

NORTH CAROLINA CASl'ALTiLS
Wniiiuktl (Ih-ai-e- e I'ndetermlm!)

Jameh P. Hart'el. Cornelius.
Woumleil Sllglityl

Rosioe Addison. Durham.

I I KIT. W. R. FOREMAN
li-- i J... t ll'TAfr

Lieut. W. B. Foiemnn of El!.;abei i

City,, bow with the Air.er-'t- it -

ditlonury Force, Sui'.i

'iee:i promoted to iiriiaii.uy,

Miss Helen Morgan of Norfolk Is

the guest of Mrs. C. E. Overman.

'ur in- - ') ' o"e,a i ii ihon on

units on the l.'t I't M';. l'e rn'i'l"
:t'd on h'" m'i's'on aficr three f ntrtlit
of his uil roi i.it'.l l;i en kliled or won.:

dd iii"l rai" ee.ir I In Ijrlng'.iig i i

B ile llifi II. i.i'eil ti ll in liiefl Co:

..ii. id r. II. ore a.Ure, Uaiof,'i.

pvt. T'ios. II. M r-- Cctiran I

n C 4 1 h
'

tit i y. !' v "i rJ il;. : ,

n net' in 'n Mil d Msnbeji
i, France, Ni:tember ft. Hlj.

With life d'srega.d of saf sly o h i.

self. Pvt. Moss wont forwird un'le'
Intense machine gun fife la rcu sn
ofllrfr whn Tiid ben snortilly wound

.' - -
. r , k. c

half million dollar bond issue 7""- - a "r ,,ne, 8"n
. vicinity are cordially to at-f- or

good roads in PasiuotaiiK,tenJ
it is understood, will take care , j

'mitton or (lie First Methodist Church.

I"i ' panimmriy pteaseu wnn
the results of the prayer vvH'nr

usnnl prayer nicotlcg lo,k vtiy . ti

Miiiii.tiiil Iui-- they bein t atlieri'i!
In t;.e ciid:tfii.:in of tin1 ji.uAii. - if
spirit pciv. d ug ih1 services wore of
rauuial "One i '. the brxt
iitr!iM J ever at'lnle 1,' Ih the te- -

...:T oi'.v ul one ui.eiiuuu.. ari!
igrent. roiiiis froili auotlie:'. "I l.'lf'
!thn pi an very much." "Our leader
i,ivi. us n Kii'pinllil ta'',;:" "It wa.4

. o,1)er ,,k c .
1 "

. lt ...Ri,ow "l "- -
f::r beyond my expectation." vx'.A olio

of the committee. "I um quite sure
that by next week the lntere- -t will

(le civeillowins."
'"ih s is a sign flrn!H plan not onl?

jf.om th. ftundroint o Jho .Metho-d.t- -t

Clianh. but f ,r tl coiumuu'ty
i.i larTe" ey Mr. Ornioml. 'It tiuro
r: r, be inttilled into the motnbcis i f

.lie.rii'iruh In .i Hty like oura a lie p- -

r !vi i'iii- - ,.u.er iliid a higai r v
p, ut i:t till f.ir CiiriKtiii.i Sf.I tliO i:l- -

'ii v Ii I: e:;. ended It to all the
i ! (lie ciiv it i p anned to co.i- -

tinue t!ie.e cottage services thie?
i.:uie es. tueil (!. Is the' Gloat
Drive for the li'iiUi.i :y Fund."

SOVIET PLANS.
m?OT f TrirvT

.

(tly Aiici.ite! I'ret)'
Tendon. Mirth r:.--1h- u tl'MsInn

v tvi-rt- IH..11' v'!i a timW tti

i,io: u.tit.K a tilnn f.-- r a v.ori.1 wide
coii.niunii.t re.olutloii. has appo n ed
u i.ew uii.lister t l 1e kit iwn sn the

.,,.et n: t onal ro:ii!iili sary," a ord- -

'iig to a Hiils.nKfor dispatch quot- -

3. C. Wr-i- of PMloh vm bT- -

LADIES EN niU5IAS7IC .

ABOUT DEMONSTRATION

Kliznbeth City lailies are enthu-p'cstl- c

about the cor)k ng school held

ft Uia J. II. Aydlett Hardware Com-pai.- y

every afternoon this week from

!:i;o to 5:00 o'clock. Prof. Becker,
a wonderful chef, is demonstrating
the most delightfully appetizing ,

. .. . .. ..1 J I tm.Un. AviHiiun. anil iriitiiK iiiunt) wnu mi- -
. , h. M u

Friday Is Pastry Day. and his

demonstrations will be especially In- -

I

(By .Wi i W".-- )
i

Vahingtoti. Xar-- 13. Wllhelm
''ilienroilein. two months before the

was slgiicd. planned an
Lyluin In 3e was prevented
from going there by the Swedish
rive, imient. diploma;.!: advices

! public toilay dii..ure.

i..K,ior t;-,c- wouW be able
to

q p. ?., f
front Kijj City

ni! i.i tail thr.t coaid not ihul
: k-- : outlet byrail.

Another ad.antagu of the
ouutlt Jiiiis-l'o- . U.iloUtit 1'OUS

nhuh its advocates lay great
etroun nn iu that this rnnrl would

also, with the construction of a

of that part of this highway
from EiL-be- th City to Hi Mo a s

corner. South Mills 'township
has bonded irseif for filly tnou-Ban- d

dollars to t;ik? cr,re rl
that pirt of the load which
will p-r- s through CamJe'i
County ar.d Saundeis sa ii In

had. been gheti r.ssura ice on

Tuesday that the city of Ports-

mouth would assist Norfolk
County in the construction of

tne vi.Ku.a
hignvay to ine extent ox twe,,- -

ty tut,usar.d dollais.

Saunders urged the value of,
these modern highways to

Norfolk to eei'y county in the
dist.ii'. and even to remote
counties outside of the district.
Such roads would make Dare
county,, for instance,. he con-

tended, independent of the in

adequate , facilities for
S f r)

the.few more miles, give Elizabeth
f" V ft V - " f " C n i T 1 to


